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Hardin
For $4

Releases
Million,

Proposed Plans
13-Sto- ry Dorm

Cit7 Defense
Pace Quickened

By Nancy Whitford
The increase in world tensions will indirectly affect the

University campus this year in the form of a stepped-u- p pro-
gram for civil defense. '

In keeping with the national emphasis, campus civil de-
fense preparation will be concentrated on two areas giving
warning and providing shelter from fallout, said Roy Louden,
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'Measure'
Opens '61
Show Year
Shakespeare's Satire
Will Run Oct. 25-2- 8

"Measure for Measure," a
Shakespearean comedy, will
be the opening production of
the University Theater is
1961-6- 2 season of play? and
opera.

Directed by Dr. William R.
Morgan, director of Univer-
sity Theater, the play will
run Oct. 25-2-

"Measure for Measure"
shows Shakespeare as a "bril-
liant and bitter satirist." It
shows the downfall of a ty-- r

a n t imposing Puritanical
rules up on others when he is
taught mercy.

The principle characters in
the cast are as follows: the
Duke, Gordon Trousdale; An-gel- o,

Herb Irvin; Escalus,
Zeff Bernstien; Claudio, Fred
Gaines; Lucio, Jerry Mayer;
Isabella, Leta Powell; Mari

Ag College
Gives $9,000
lii Awards

New scholarships valued at
$9,000 have been awarded to
41 College of Agricultural stu

NEW TWIN TOWERS
A scale model of the proposed $4 million dormitory is shown above. Preliminary

plans were released by Chancellor Clifford M. Hardin today.

Dr. Treves Returns to Antarctica,
Leads Mountain-Mappin- g Group

Saturday to lead a six-ma- n

mapping expedition to the
Horlick mountains in Antarc-
tica.

The Central Horlick's,
named by Admiral Byrd on
one of his first expeditions,
are located about 250 miles
from the South Pole and is
one of the oldest and most se-

vere points on the face of the
earth.

Dr. Treves will leave the
United States Nov. 20 with a
party made up of members
of the Institute of Polar Stud-

ies, and, with weather condi-
tions permitting, will .return
Jan. 29.

The work in mapping the
mountains is being financed
by the National Science Foun-
dation. Dr. Treves said that
very little is known about the
geology of the Antartica even
though the International Geo-

physical Year (IGY) contrib-
uted more to the knowledge
of the continent than had ever
been collected before.

Dr. Treves spent part of

dents who have been attend-
ing the University, announced
the college scholarship com-

mittee.
Sophomores Larry Ax-thel-

Walter K. Bjorklund,
Douglas Dunn, Leroy Friesen,
Russell Hahn, John Herman-son- ,

Gary McHargue, Phillip
Menke, Frank Morrison,
Thomas Moline, Ronald Wil-
ton, Roger Sindt, Ronald
Meinke.

Juniors David Lee Dol-cate- r,

Gary Goedeken, Alan
Boning, Dale Pohlman, Larry
Wusk.

Seniors Robert Ambro-se- k,

Donald Wadell.
Other scholarships awarded

are: Coca Cola $150 each,
Elvis Heinrichs, Gerald r.

Farmers National
$250, Larry Wulf . Stuart

Memorial $200 each, R i c h- -

ard Bnngelson, Stanley Lahm,
William Majors. Portia A.
Goke $500, Richard Slama.

Baker-Gooddin- g Memorial
$100, Dean Whited. Samuel R.
McKelvie Memorial Jerald
Loseke, $300, William Watkins,
$225, Jay W. Graf, $300,
Thomas Lewis, $250. Thomp-
son Award $250 each, Mich-
ael Hitchcock, Roger Wil-shuse- n.

Tom and Martha
Wake Award $75, William M.
Watkins.

Borden Scholarship $300,
Roy Arnold. Borden alter-
nates, John Neu, and Mar-
shall Ruhr. Rogers Memorial

$500 each, Daniel Wehrbein,
Larry Hammer. Lt. K. E.
Wirth J o h n Hermanson.
Fairmont Foods Scholarship
-6- 00, Roy Arnold.

. Correction
Representative Walter

Judd will not visit the cam-
pus this Friday as was in-

correctly stated in the Tues-
day edition of the Daily Ne-

braskan. He will speak at
11 a.m. in the Student Union
ballroom on October. 11.

Posters Need
Registrar's O.K.

All posters appearing on
University bulletin boards
must conform to University
poster requirements.

Posters appearing on all
bulletin boards outside the
Union may not be larger than
8 by 11 inches in size. Post-
ers placed in the Union may
be as large as 22 by 28
inches.

Only posters which are
stamped at the Registrar's
Office in the Administration
building may be hung on Uni-
versity bulletin boards.

Nebraska

ana, Nancy Wilson; Juliet,
Jane Cumming; Mistress
Overdone, Bev Ruck; Pom-pe- y,

Curtiss Greene; Elbow,
Frank Vybiral; and Provost,
Richard Watkins.

Other members of the cast
include Melvin Grubb, Susan
Mall, John Turner, James
Gleason, James Roach, Gary
Evans, Paul Holzworth, Gary
Osantowski, Lee Primm, Pat
Keating, Phil Boroff, Robert
Ayres, Bonnie Benda, Jenise
Burmood, Mary Plaster, Sue
DePriest, Providence Teale,
Sarmite Tupe, Mary Hughes,
Diane Johnson, Linda Mead,
Jeanette Barnes and Jeanie
Dawson.

The other four productions
are "Light up , the Sky!' by.
Moss Hart, Dec. 13-1- 6; "Cos!
Fan Tutte" by Mozart, Febr.

0; "The Three-Penn- y Op-

era" by Bertolt Brecht,
March 21-2- 4; and "The Sea
Gull" by Anton Chekhov,
May 16-1- 9.

Dr. Morgan
Will Direct
NU Theater

Dr. William R. Morgan
has been announced as t h e
new director of the Univer-
sity Theater and head of in-

struction in the theater area,
a division of the department
of speech and dramatic art.

Dr. Charles Baldwin, previ-
ous director of the University
Theater in the 1959-6- 0 and
1960-6-1 seasons, asked to be
relieved from the director's
duties in order to devote
more time to playwriting. Dr.
Baldwin is the theater spe-
cialist in its history and play-writin- g,

while Dr. Morgan is
a specialist in the instruction
of acting.

Clifford Ashby has been ap-

pointed as the new designer
and technical director of Uni-
versity Theatre. Ashby, for-
merly from Stanford, will re-

place Bernard Skalka, who
left the position to become
technical director at River
Falls State Teachers College
in Wisconsin.

Today preliminary' plans for a $4 million
dormitory build-
ing which will house
960 students on the

.University's Citycampus were an-
nounced by Chancellor
Clifford M. Hardin.

Current project plans in-
clude two residence
halls with a basement and a
two-stor- y food-servi- build-
ing. They will be constructed
on the west side of 17th
Street, directly east of the
present Women's Residence
Halls on 16th.

Comptroller Joseph Soshnik
was authorized by the Board
of Regents to explore finan-
cial details. The residence
halls will be financed by rev-
enue bonds and not tax mon-
ies.

Chancellor Hardin said it is
hoped that financing plans
can be completed so that
bids may be let sometime
this winter with the comple-
tion date scheduled for the
fall of 1963.

Twin Towers
The twin dormitory towers

will be the first "skyscraper"
type building to be construct-
ed on the downtown campus.

The twin towers will be
separated by the food-servi-

building which will feed 1,500
students the 960 residents
living in the new dorm plus
the 530 women students in
the present women's dorm.

Davis and Wilson of Lincoln
are the architects for the
project. Ultimately the proj-
ect will be entirely for wom-
en, Chancellor Hardin said,
but for the first few years
until the coed enrollment in-

creases to fill both dormi-
tories, one tower will be used
to house men students and
the other for women.

Each floor will have 20
rooms with two beds in each
room. On the first floor of
each tower building there will
be two large lounge areas,
living space for a proctor and
complete mailihg facilities.
The top 12 floors will be used
entirely for student housing
and the basement will be
used to keep the mechanical
equipment.

Kitchen, Cafeteria
Two large dining rooms

separated by a kitchen and
cafeteria area will comprise
the food-servic- e building. This
building will be connected by
enclosed passageways to both
tower dormitories and the
Women's Residence Halls.

Exterior walls of the pro-
posed buildings will be of
marble or quartz material
embedded in the face of pre-
cast wall panels.

Three mockup rooms, de-

scribed in yesterday's Daily
Nebraskan, have been built
in Nebraska Hall with each
room varying in size and lo-

cation of closets.
The chancellor said the

need for additional housing
at the University was pointed
up this year when all Uni-
versity facilities were re-

served by July for the fall
term.

Present housing
will take care of approxi-
mately 4,000 students, but
about 8,600 students are en-

rolled in the University.

Wildlife Film
To Highlight
'Horizons'

William Ferguson tours the
Rockies from Colorado to
northern Canada in the film
"High Horizons" on Monday.
This is the first film in a
series of Audubon Wildlife
Films.

Love Memorial Library au-

ditorium will host the per-
formances which begin at 4
p.m. and 8 p.m.

Matinee prices are $3 for
adult season tickets, $1.50 for
student season tickets, single
admission, 75c and children
under 12, 35c. Evening prices
are $4 for adult season tick-
ets, $2.50 for student season
tickets and single admission,
$1.

Tickets are available from
19 Architecture Hall, 101 Mor-

rill Hall and service desk of
Miller and Paine.

By Bob Nye
Dr. Samuel B. Treves, as-

sistant professor of geology at
the University was given a
two-mon- th leave of absence

Kosmet Klub
Traveler Act
Tryouts Set

Kosmet Klub traveler act
tryouts will be held Oct. 4
in the Student Union, accord
ing .ta...Ed Connerly, Kosmet
Klub publicity chairman.
' Groups or individuals inter-

ested in performing acts for
the fall show are asked to
contact Ray Stevens at
IN

Kosmet Klub workers are
now selling tickets to the fall
show at $1 apiece. No reserve
seats are being sold this year.

Skit tryouts will be held
Sunday in the Union ballroom
beginning at 2 p.m. Judges
will be Dick Barnsberger, ad-

viser to Kosmet Klub; Miss
Mary Jane Mulvaney, adviser
to Mortar Board; Jeanne Gar-
ner, president of Associated
Women Students (AWS); Neil
Ferguson, president of Kosmet
Klub; and Marsh Kuhr, fall
show chairman.

Poetry Contest
Seeks Verses

The National Poetry Asso
ciation has announced its an-

nual poetry competition.
Any student attending a

junior or senior college is
eligible to compete ana there
is no limit to form or theme.
Closing date for the competi-
tion is Nov. 5.

Teachers and librarians are
also invited to submit poetry
for consideration for possible
inclusion in the annual na-

tional teachers anthology.
Closing date for submission of
verse is Jan. 1.

Manuscripts should be sent
to the offices of the National
Poetry Association, 3210 Sel-b- y

Ave., Los Angeles 34, Calif.

civu defense coordinator.
An adequate warning sys-

tem has already been in-

stalled, he 'said, but the in-

spection of buildings to deter-
mine which are adequate
shelter sites will begin some-
time in October.

A student Red Cross group,
under the direction of Dr.
Samuel Fuenning, is also
preparing for a civil defense
emergency by training health
chairmen in the individual
houses and by maintaining a
walking blood bank through
the facilities of Student
Health.

The warning system in
eludes periodic drills an
nounced by a siren on top of
Bancroft for the city campus
and a siren on the Biochem
ical building on Aff campus
Both were purchased by
matching University and fed-

eral funds.
"Together, the two sirens

fairly well blanket the cam-

pus," Louden said.
Designation of shelter areas

for protection from radioac-
tive fallout will supercede any
plan of evacuation.

"There just will not be time
for evacuation," Louden said.
"Maximum warning time in
case of attack will be only
about 30 minutes.

"The first 24 hours will be
extremely critical with an es-

timated 3,000 roentgens, or
units of radioactive fallout,
per hour. A lethal dose would
be 600 roentgens, so the im-

mediate problem will be to
find shelter.

"The original dosage dissi-
pates by 50 percent each 49
hours so - it will be safe to
leave the shelter in about two
weeks although it may be pos-

sible to go out for limited
times before then."

To provide adequate shel-

ter, an area must have a wa-

ter supply, an air exchange
and toilet facilities, Louden
said. Food will be secondary
as it is possible to live for
two weeks on air and water.

IWA Plans
Big-Litt- le

Sister Party
A big-littl- e sister party will

be held by the Independent
Womens Association (IWA)

Oct. 5 at 7 p.m. in the Student

Union.
A demonstration on apply-

ing make-u- p and accessorizing
a wardrobe has been tenta-

tively scheduled. School
clothes may be worn to the
party.

IWA has also planned for
the coming school year: a
car wash Oct. 7; helping with
a casino party Oct. 13 as
part of the Women's Resi-

dence Halls convention (this
will replace the fall fling);

An etiquette study Nov. 6;
the AUF shoeshine, Nov. 8;
a pancake feed, Nov. 12;

Christmas card sale begin-
ning Nov. 15; board filings,
Feb. 16-2- 3; board interviews,
Feb. 24;

A dance for independent stu-

dents, March 2;
March 11; recogni-

tion dessert, May 7 and the
Spring Fling, May 17.

Educators Study
Machine Methods

"Mechanical" school admin-
istration will be demonstrated
October 4--5 at the Nebraska
Center during a conference
sponsored by the University
education departments and
the International Business Ma-

chines Co.
Administrators will learn

how to prepare report cards,
make high school schedules,
keep attendance and control
the budget through machine
methods.

School and college : admin-

istrators and their boards of
education from Nebraska,
Kansas, Iowa, South Dakota,
Colorado, and Missouri have
been invited to attend the

Undergraduate Scholarships
Offered For European Study

last year on Ross Island map-
ping the volcanoes and then
worked along Marble Point
on the mainland. He present-
ed the results of this work in
a paper given to the 10th Pa-
cific Science Congress In Ha-
waii this summer.

The Horlick mountains ex-

tend nearly the length of the
continent and range from
about 6,000 to 10,000 feet
above sea level.

The mountain range is the
only rock exposure in the cen-
tral area of Antarctica and is
composed of coal stratifica-
tions and sedimentation from
the Devonian age resting on
a granite base.

Dr. Treves said that the
mountains contain the oldest
fossiliferous rocks in Antarc-
tica.

The party will be flown to
their destination from Byrd
Island and will live in small
reinforced canvas huts, called
Jamesways, on the lowest
slopes of the mountains.

Students who will be sopho-
more or juniors, ' and who
pass the minimum qualifca-tion- s

required by each pro-
gram, may apply.

Institute students sail as
a group from New York.
Aboard ship they receive spe-

cial orientation.
They live in private Euro-

pean homes during their stay
on the continent.

Robert T. Bosshart, presi-
dent of the Institute of Euro-
pean Studies, said the schol-
arship program is aimed at
placing the best in American
and European education with-
in the reach of all qualified
U.S. college students.

Bosshart said that full in-

formation about programs
can be obtained by writing
the Institute of European
Studies, 35 East Wacker
Drive, Chicago 1, Illinois.

a dining room.
The giant Omaha Room in

the basement of the building
is a banquet hall designed to
accomodate 800.

In the Hall of Youth, the
Wayne, Holdrege, Imperial
and Kimball communities are
the names of meetings rooms.
Three other meeting rooms
wear titles of I,
II, III. The Nebraska City and
David City Rooms are recrea-
tional and lounge areas.

Ag Union Plans
State Pen Tour

The annual Ag Union spon-
sored tour of the Nebraska
State Penitentiary is sched-
uled for Oct. 3.

The tour which will leave
the Ag Union by bus at 5:30
p.m. will tour, the entire
grounds and dine with the in-

mates.
Those wishing to go should

register at the Ag Union be-

fore Friday.

Scholarships for undergrad-
uate study in Europe during
the academic year 1962-196- 3

were announced today by the
Institute of European Studies,
a C h i c a g
non-prof- it educational organ-
ization.

The scholarships are val-

ued from $1,950 to $2,350, and
provide a full year of study
at one of the Institute's three
study centers, Vienna, Frei-
burg (West Germany), and
Paris.

Roundtrip ocean transpor
tation from New York, tui-

tion, room, most meals, lan-

guage instruction, special
courses and field study are
included.

The scholarship application
period for the 1962-196- 3 aca-
demic year begins in October
and closes February 1, 1962.

Center Rooms Bear State Town Names
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The number system has
gone out of style in designat-
ing conference rooms in the
recently completed Nebraska
Center.

Cities throughout the state
which contributed most to
bring the Center from a dream
to reality were rewarded by
having the rooms carry their
name. So remember it's Bea-

trice Room or Lincoln Room.
The 10 major conference

rooms located on the second
floor of the conference build-

ing bear these names Hast-

ings, Scottsbluff, Kearney,
Beatrice, Fremont, North
Platte, Norfolk, Alliance, York
and Minden.

The Lincoln Room, a
restaurant, and the

Grand Island and Columbus
Rooms which will serve a
maximum of 100 diners are
located on the floor helow in
the conference building.

The Pioneer Room, located
on the main floor, is now an
executive facility and used as

LINCOLN NAMESAKE
The Lincoln Room, a spacious dining room which will seat 140 persons, is named

for the capital city for its part in making the Nebraska Center become a realization.


